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HEALTH OFFICEHS 
C O H D E i HATS

Since it is a well known fact 
that millions (of dollai-s worth 
of jfi'uin and food is destroyed 
by rats throujfhout the entiie 
United States, and not only that 
but he is known to be the cause 
o f the spread of many deadly 
and contafreous diseases, there 
is being waged all over the coun
try a nation wide war for the 
extennination of this pest, and 
the people of Merkel and sur
rounding «country should like
wise take steps for his extermi
nation in this section of the 
country.

For the benefit of our reiiders 
we herewith reproduce some 
facts given out by the County 
Health Officer, \V. T. Liirgent. 
of Collin county, and who is a 
relative of our splendid fellow 
citizen, Mr. C. M. Largent.

Dr. W. T. Largent, health of
ficer for Collin county, is be
hind the antirat campaign in Col 
lin county and has the following 
to say concerning the extermi
nation of the rat, which is one 
of the greatest carriers o f dis- 
ea.ses:

To the citizens of Collin coun
ty : The campaign soon to start 
for the extermination of the 
rats is a very vital and import
ant one and according to my o- 
piuion is one that is not second 
in importance to any campaign 
that had come before our citi
zenship in the past few years— 
not excepting those to improve 
our crops, to build our hospitals 
our auditoriums and various 
other institutions. These enter 
prises are all w’orthy and should 
be supported by evei*y loyal citi- 

; zen, ¿mt T believe and am sup
ported by all authorities that the 
extermination of the rat will do 
mt>re to protect the health o f the 
general public than any thing 
w’e can do.

Ra< i:< llepulsive
The rat is not-only repulsive 

to the fair sex but also to the 
men and is one of the greatest 
carriers of disease of every de
scription we have to contend 
with. This spread of all epi
demic such as yellow fever, hy- 
drophia, diptheria, infantile pa
ralysis, typhoid fever. Bubonic 
pleague or the Black Death and 
m.any others are attributed to 
the rat. Even now our own 
health authorities and those of 

states are devoting ))rac- 
lieiilly all of their forces in com
bating the spread of Bubonic 

■ pleague and one, if not the 
greatest precaution, is the de
struction of the rat.

Rat is Deadly
The rat is as deadly and 

should be dealt with as we 
would the rattlesnake. Would 
you not rather have the rattle
snake to bite you and die within 
a few hours than to develop the 
Black Death from a rat, where 
in you suffer the tortures of the 
damned and finally die an object 
o f pity and horror. Besides the 
dangers attached to the rats 
there are many other important 
rea.sona why we should support 
this campaign. Tt is unbeliev
able to think that in this day of 
s.-mitat’on and decency that any 
human l>eing should desire to 
live in an atmosphere o f filth 
that is so necessary to the life 
of th" rat.

Yon hear on evejy side the 
problem of high cost of living. 
In what better way could we as
sist in the reduction of high 
prices than by killing o ff the 
pests that destroy millioiu of dol 
lars worth of food stuff. This 
affects every man, woman and 
child directly or indirectly in 
CcJfin county. Now lê  us put 

shoulder to this campaign 
make it a success and show 
le other parts of the state 
we are an enlightened pto- 
nd are abrest with the

your part. No jnan would 
guilty of not contributing to the 
Red Cross that saves the lives 
of those on the other- side. So 
let's not be guilty of refusing toi 
assist in the destruction o f the] 

' rat hereby .saving the lives of 
’ the loved ones here at home.

W. T. Largent, 
County Health Officer.

Ü1 ER
HILLED IH D R i

STITH AHD BLAHD 
CREWS FISHiHb

As per announcements made 
in these columns last week, the 
citizens of the Salt Bl anch com- 

\Ve are informed that the 14'["unity, assisted by their neigh- 
of this month Miss May Valen- u"d many citizens f>om 
tine, died at Caddo, where she on perhaps one of
was engaged in teaching s c h o o l , ' ’**‘ *®*  ̂ rabbit drives ever 
\̂ ’c also learn that deceased was [uking place in this section of 
at one time a teacher in the Mer- countiy. is said that by 
kel .school.« and is an aunt of f  pests
Mrs. C. S. Higgins, of this citv including one
and the sister of Mrs. Higgins’ .coyote wolf, and that wdien the 
mother, Mrs. Bob Allen, of Abi- ended in the afternwn

In a mass meeting o f the cit
izens of Merkel on last Thurs
day, strong resolutions condemn 
ing the recent lawlessness com- 
mitteed in this city were pass
ed, and in which all kinds of

_ _ _ _ _  crime and lawlessness was con- ___
’ demned. In other words the

We have not heai-d much oil fact was made known at this Bronte, Peb. 19.

FAMILT TROUBLE 
CAUSE OF TRACED*

W. A. S
news this week, which we feel meeting that the majority <>f the farmer near here, who sh< 
would be o f interest to our read- ci îi^ens o f the town are lawabid- wife to death late Thui-s<

'ers. Report, «.-e that at both ’ 'r " “*’'* “ i'V '• ,,,
4.U j  j  04.1.U 1. n̂*ng, liecoming so well known ed in a letter addres.sed to his
the Bland and Stith tests, the crime wave”  which has step-.son, Sandusky, that the ap-
drillers are still busy in an ef-  ̂been sweeping over the entire preaching marriage to the young
fort to fish out lost tools, piping nation for so long a time. ' man of a daughter o f Smith’«

' ■ ...................  by a former wife, together wil
No young man who idle., his ¡ '" '“ I ™ «  ‘ ■'«“ W«

was responsible for the deed.
Smith, recently from Merk< 

married Mrs. Sandusky

etc., which has been going on 
for several months and weeks, 
respectively. However, at the time away is not worth a dime 

'Bland, we we»-e informed Wed- himself or the community in

lene. We join many friend.s estimate was made that
which he lives. As a rule he is sor

here in extending deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives.

CLAUDE FAOMER 
GETS ONLT Í3.I3,

from 1,500 to 2,000 rabbits had 
been killed.

I At noon a splendid lunch was 
sei"ved and of which everyone 
is said to have enjoyed to the 
fullest extent, as the moi-ning's 
cha.se had shai*pened their ap
petites fully equal to the occa
sion.

It is reported that before the 
drive had ended more 'than 200 

men and hoys had joined in the 
Claude, Texas, Feb. 2:L-^C.ood A"d taking as a whole,

woolen clothes ought to .sell at besides a nice day s sport, many 
alKiut the price they fetched V*’
fifty years ago, according to the '"Af much damage to the fai-m- 
price J. F. Reck of this city re- creps were killed, 
ceived for his clip from KKl —
.sheep this week. Heck sent .502 Walter Jackson, of the Merkel 
pounds of wool to the Kan.sas Hearty Coni|)any, spent a few 
City maiket and received for it days first of thè week in Dallas 

check for ^ .13 . But that isn't vi.siting his parents, 
the whole story. He paid a mex ___
ican $16 to shear the sheep 

I while Reck and his children tied 
'up the wool. Added to this loss 
should be the high priced fee<l 
stuff and cake Reck purcha.sed 
for the stock duing the winter.
If it had been 1,000 sheep in
stead of 100 Heck .said he would 
have to sell his farm to meet the 
loss.

Ira Fleming a neighbor of Mr.
Reek’s iaied but little better. . u- j  .. * •
Ijist M.-uoh h . paid »20 a head ¡ S Ì T ' :  '*

npdny evening that the iron in ,  t h r «  months ago. Both oi the
this teat was thought to have „ „ „  ..„ ..¡„ ¡ had chlidren by former marria
been loosened up and that it 

,was possible that the hole might 
be cleai-ed this week. It ha.s al-' 

'so been stated that the flow of 
’ gas which was encountered in 
' this well some time ago, is grad
ually growing strongei-.

As to the drilling of another 
well on the Seai-s tract, mention! 
of the possibility o f which was' 
made in these columns last week 
we have nothing new to give our 
readei-8, further

he may not be an actual partici
pant in the work.

A. G. C. 
AT RIGO SCHOOL

E POPIES ARE 
OK HONOH ROLL

On next FViday evening. Mar.
than the fact 4th, at S:15 the Choral Club and

that an effort is still on to .se- the college (juaitette of Abilene
cure the acreage necessary to Christian College will give a
drill the new test. splendid program at the High

. School Auditorium in Merkel.
rw . . . .  . . .  ... The net pi-oceeds of this pro-Don t be bothered with vour -n u l .u A n -  *1-1. gram will be given the schoowash day troubles. Quality, f  r-* r  j  an. j  • •

Sereice md nrices guaranteed *^nnd. The admission
I P I iJIln ohnn» o i«  u  »"d  .50 cents, and it

"  is hoped that a laige attendance

MERKEL CITIZEHS 
CONDEMN COIME

es.
directing the step-son and f  

ture son-in-law to make certa 
disposals o f the community prt 

jerty Mr. Smith told o f the bui 
; den on his heart in the followin.
! words, a copy of which reache 
the daily Reporter late last frifirht. 
by wire.

The last message di.sclosed by 
the sheriff o f Coke County says 
in part:

‘T regret to do what I am go
ing to do, but it is unavoidable.
I am driven to it— it would as
tonish the world if what I know 
was made public. •

‘ ‘Tell the children not to 
grieve for me. I wouldn’t live 
long anyway. My heart is brok
en and home wrecked. S o , ^  
good children, and remember^ 
one who loves you all. Good-by<j

i\

Smith Coasidered Moving to 
Sweetwater

will hear this excellent program 
and thus help equip the school 
library and grounds. The num- 
Lie>- promises to be the e<]ual of, 
if not superior, to our lyceum
numbei-s. The quartette espec-iSan Apgelo, Feb. 19.—The body 
iaily is receiving commendation j o f W. T. Smith, a farmer ^  ing 
whereever it has appeared. Miss ¡about five miles north o f B. 
Kelly, the vocalist and Miss i Coke county, who at about 

On last Thur.sday aftei-noon. Compere, violinist compare fav- o ’clock Thursday aftei-noon sTo be exempt from examina
tion in the Merkel Public School «t about four o’clock, (tixi late orably with lyceum talent that ¡and instantly killed his wife 
a pupil must make 90'"T in de-

for 100 .sheep and paid a Mexi- OO'Tf he is then exempted from

their home and then tur~ d 
larger weapon upon himse

(•■•m »20 to »hem them .-ecently, « " " ' " ' » t ' « "  o"
For the clip he .eceive.l from '■¡f “ '.'■ “ '" L '" ;
Kamum Citv a tl... k for »40.55 ' f * "  T 7 T '

Both men .»av that it will take ^  PUP'I ¡» to ^  commended who
the aide o f about lOO bu.hels of 
kaffir com to make up for the 
amount paid the mexican.s.

rewarded by being exempted
pro-

ATTKNDS BA.NKEH.S 
MEETLNG

of

from the regular examination.« 
that come thi-ee times a year. 
The following in the High school 
Department have been exempted 
from examinations for the thrive 
months period just ending:L. H. Thomp.son. Ca.shiei ... ,

the Farmers and Merchants Nat  ̂ ^
ional Bank attended the meeting pucker English and Alge-
of the memliei-s of District sev- h> a ; Lois  ̂Swaffoi^. English ; 
en of the Texas Bankers Asso- Sanders Engli.^ and
ciation last Tuesday, and report •^Igebi’a. Johnnie ^ a is , Englis 
a very successful meeting. Many Algebra : Ena Toombs, Alge- 
subjects were ablv di.scussed " f *  Minnie Lamar, Al-
which are of importance to Bank
ers and fanners. Said Mr. Algebia.
Thomp.son, “ We are gradually „  Grade: 
emerging horn a period of great Hattie Prwtor, English, Histoiy 
business depression and we have ['"d Algebra; Vennie Heizei,
learned .some inevitable lessons. ;
We know now that we have bet*n "V Cox, English, Historj- and 
too prodical Ijoth of time and Algebra; Nora Foster. Histoiy 
money, and that we will have to Algebra; M amn Mayfield, 
save more and work harder in Hisfoiy and Algebra; Ora Por- 
order to bring conditions Ijack Algebra: O^ar McLean, Al
to normal. These are the times Mcleean, Algidiia.
that sift men and bring out char „  ,
acter. The man of sterling char- 1̂ ’ ^"ghsh.
acter will emerge a stronger l>et „  ,, . ,,
ter man, and tho.sp of ns who.«e Sewell Harw-cll, (iTOmetiy, 11a-
business it is to grant credit«’ Harkrider, English, 
will know v ho is v ho. 1 have Lu.ssell, (»eometiy. 
faith in the future and those 
who complain will have fn»-got- 
ten some day that there ever 
was a fall of 192<’* oi- a year of 
1921. Tlie things for all of us 
to do are: gel bii.«y : l>e optom is- 
tic and hit the line hard. This 
part of the country i.« in fine *=vening « f «  9"!^^
.shape” , said he.

for us to report same in our last has appeared here. The pro
issue) a large number of busi- gram will be free of any “ jazz”
ness men and citizens met at the stuff or light numbers. Come. I committed suicide was bui 
city hall in this city for the pur- hear a good vai'ied program by > the Bronte cemetery beside 
pose of discu.ssing the recent our neighboring college. Those o f the wife he had murdere 
blowing up by dynamite of a who have heard similar program i S. G. Adkins, justice of 

, negro quarter, which was local- given by Abilene Chiistian Col- peace at Bronte, who conduc 
ed in the edge of the busine.ss lege know the excellent 
section. Besides the leading bus gram in store for Merkel 
iness men, bankers and citizens The following progi-am \^1 lie 
o f Merkel, there were a few rendered:
fanners present, and after a i. (a) Tinkeris Song from Robin
thorough discu.ssion o f the mat- Hood”  .........................  DeKoven
ter, the following re.solutions (b) Hail to Our Native Land
were passed without a di.scent- (March from “ Aida” ) ___ Lems
ing voice: — Glee Club—

liesolved that we. the citizens 2. I know a b a n k ...............Horn
of Merkel and surrounding roun- Roses Everywhere, 
try, take this means as a mea.s- Choral Club

Lucille

PRESBYTERIAN AI XILIARV

The Society .iieeting at Mrs. 
Geo. Houghton’s la.st Monday

the inquest over the bodii 
Thursday afternoon, rendered • 
verdict o f murder and suiccide.

A lette wa.s found which had 
been left in the room by Smith. 
In his message Smith explained 
that he was “ driven to it.”  I* 
is .said that the couple had ^ ’ei. 
having domestic differences fon[ 
several months. The latest wa.si' 

Denzajin regard to the sale of somi 
I cotton and also the question oi

ure of protest against the un- 3, Winter S o n g ............. Bullard 1 whether or not the family shoul
lawful acts committed o f late a- The Jolly Blacksmith’.s la y .. ¡move to Sweetwater. .It is sai 
gainst the negroes of this sec- Quartette 1 that Mrs. Smith wanted to mov
tion. e hereby go on i-ecord 4. Marjory, Wake u p .. .  .Christi 'from the faiin and that hertius- 
as being in favor o f the law and Swing Along ....................Cook Lwnd refused to grant her re
order for both races. It was in Women .................: . . .  Kratz'quest
the intere.st o f the farmer that r.lee Club | A call was eceived at the Bron
the negroes weie brought to Bird Raptures. . . .  Schneider te telephone office from Mra.
Mils KPTtinn »nd hs ii<rnriilfhi o Apple Blos.soms........... Lostei ! Smith a little while before the

Lois Kelley, violinist ’ shooting occured asking that a''
S ouven ir.......................  Dedla officer be sent to the house, ac
Perpetual M obile ...........Bohm 'cording to the operator. Th

Miss Compere 'sheriff was notified but thirk-
Hend Violin Department ring that th argument would be

7. A Musical Skirt....................... ’ settled before he could arrive or
The Little Red School House the scene, did not respond.

Quartette I Only three shells were in tl
8. Lady Slippers ...........Linders little automatic with which M

We offer our full protection When life is brightest. . Pinsuti Smith was killed and all th
to every negro who wants to Choral Club were fired, each shot ta k b if .
cast his lot in this swtion and 9. Absent ......................  Metcal feet. A few days bpimo t
who will work and abide in the Cwry me back to old Virginny shooting occured, it is s '
peaceful and lawful puraiiits of f;;ood Night ..................  Pinsuti Smith appeared at one

this .section, and a.s agriculture 
is the backbone of this counti’y, 
we believe law-abiding negroes 6 
are necessary to our welfare. If 
there are those who are not law- 
abiding, then w'e have the offi
cers and the courts, and do not 
recommend a bunch of unlawful
ly inclined w’hite people to take 
the law into their hands.

GINNINí ; .NOTICE

Some interesting Foreign mis
sion topics were discussed.

Remember the Silver Tea and 
social at the home of Mi s. Geo. 

After Friday and Saturday of Houghton Friday afternoon, Feb 
thi.s week the Gins of Merkel ruai-y 25. Come bring your 
will not gin any more until Fri- friends.
day and Saturday. March 25th On Monday afternoon, Febru- 
and 26th, which will be the hist ary 28th at the home of Mra.H. 
ginning days for this aeason. 2t C. West a Farewell social will be 

PLANTERS GIN CQ* given M i^ C . C. Dooley. We re-
F. P. HAMM GIN . gret vei# much loosing such a 
ANDKR^^N r.IN CO teood n#mher, but our loss is an- 

' ’̂ ITITAR rain. Prons Reporter.

o f the counti*y.
We denounce those who would 

try to run the negroes out and 
call ui>on our officials to spare 
no expense nor effort in bring
ing those to justice who would 
do violence to negro or white 
without cau.«e.

Glee Club

DORCAS CLASS ENTER
TAINED

Ri'onto hardware stores 
tempted to buy mor 
the gun but none 
— Sweetwater P

’ Mrs. "
On February 17th the Dorcas 

At the close o f the above meet Class met with Ms. J. R. Ba»-. 
Ing another like meeting was nett. The meeting opened with 
called for Thursday night o f this a song, and scriptui'e read’ 
week, and an invitation to every followed by a prayer after 
one. Eveiybody in Merkel as a nice little program 
well as the country around, were dered. The prograr 
invited and expected to l>e pres- and  ̂spicy. The 
ent, and go on record as l^ing very unfavoro^' -
in favor of helping the officers could not h 
to stamp out the seemingly ever progre 
incrensing crime wave sweeping 
the country. ‘

I
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

IHE F n s  s m iE
Merkel, Texas December ¿9th, 1920

RESOURCES

Lx)ans and Discounts..................... $625,475.43
Banking H ou se...............................  7,850,00
Fumitui’e amd Fixtui’e s ............... 5,200,00
Bonds and War Savings Stamps . .  8,301,11
Asst, and Int. Guaranty F und.. . .  4,068.79
Cash and E xchange.......................  192,724.78

$843,620.11

IJABILITIES

Capital Stock ...............................  $50,000.00
Sui*plus F u n d ...............................  50.000.00
Re.served for ta x e s .......................  1,263.46
Undivided Piofits .......................  12,717.05
D eposits.........................................  689,304.16
Redi.scouiU# .................................. 40,335.44
Bills p ityaU e...........................  None
Other Borrowed M on ey ........... None

$843,620.11

GENUINE 
é k m m . ------------------M

BULL

young giris. Be saucy with 
elderly ladies.

Kenneth— “ Where do you live, 
close in?”

Hattie—  “ Fairly so; thii-ty 
minutes on foot, fifteen by 
motor car, twenty-five by street 
car and forty-five by telephone.”

Surely is hard for a fellow to 
acknowledge is happy not 
knowing what examination 
grades «re.

DURHAM
tobacco makes 5 0  
¿ood cigarettes for

lO c

school now, do you?”
“ Yes,”  he answered.
“ And do you love your teach-

er?

ONLY GUARANTY Fl^ND BANK 
IN MERKEL

SAFFrTY AND SERVICE

T. J. TOOMBS.....................President
JOHN SEARS.............Vice President
R. L. BL.AND.............Vice President

' R. O. ANDERSON................. Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER........... Asst. Cashier

.  #

G E R M A N Y  L O S T  T O Y  M A R K E T
Uriitcd Stat«» and Japan Now Supply 

Canao.i With Playthinga 8ha 
Does Not ProtuCk*.

“ Naw, the old hen is too an
cient for me.”

Mr. Milloi’o Geometry class 
announces a complete course in 
in figures and curves to be gfiv- 
en this spring.

He (in motor car) The lover 
here controls the brake. It is 
put on vei*y quickly in case of 
necessity.

She: “ I see; something like 
a kimona.”

John— “ May I hold your hand 
for a second?”
Mae Bidleman— “ How will you 
know when the second is up?”

John— “ Oh ril need a second 
hand for that.”
W'ANTED—A mechanic to work 
9th grade Algebra problems. See 
Ninth Grade Algebra Class.

Cailyton—  “ Where did the 
paddle hit you?”

Weston— “ If I had been can*y- 
ing a license plate it would have 
busted it all to pieces.
Mr. Burgess Rules:

Be intellectual with pretty 
w’omen. Be frivolous with the 
intellectual. Be senous with

Thf UiUumI States Is now first to 
aupplyiuii those toys iietnleil to xupitla- 
Dienl the output of Cauiiiliiin factories. 
The Rihlitioual (|Uiintlty required by 
Canada to supidy Its own doiiieKtic 
trade amounted In the last year to $1,- 
SOtl.UOil worth. Before the war tier- 
many was the chief source of supidy, 
but I he Unitf'd States now leads nnd 
Japan lias likewise made a notable ad
vance In its toy shipments to thnt 
msrket. In 1PIH American exports of 
toys to Canada amounted to $273,138 
nnd In the year eiidtKl March SI, lyJO. 
the total was $t.l3U,.ST.’. Jaitan's trade 
«rew from $18,738 to $277.1Mt‘, in the 
same |»erlod. while there was only n 
si.iall increase in loyt st-nt from the 
Ciilii-d KInjdo:n.

'ihe toy aud doll Indiisjry of Caa- 
uda. aironllnp to Vice Cousnl Horace 
)i. Sanfoni at Ottawa, has made con- 
slilerahle advance Cninpureil with pre
war time, hut Import.s were nee<led |o 
Uie*-t the domestic demand. At the 
present lime some thirty-five Canadian 
toy factorle.s are liste<l, although the 
census rctnrn» of 11118 reported only 
fifti-eii. The kinds of toys made there 
Include aiiiiimls, autos, hulls, billiard 
gniiies, iHMits, buildint: blocks, car
riages (Tokinole bonrds. croquet seta, 
dishes, dolls' furniture, gano-s, Kurden 
seta, lawn swings, pool tables, tricycles 
and v l̂owlhai'row's, which are made of 
cellnluiil, t-tamel, Inm, steel, tin, rub
ber und wimhI.

la<s( year (.Canada ex|Mirte<l $i:ft>,(Xi2 
worth of dolls and toys, the United 
States taking fo.ikCi worth und the 
L'nit<-<l KihKdom $12*1.3'.*'.’.

The
P R I C E

—of good health is good habits. V
—of financial independence is 

systematic .savings.

^  To keep good digestion, keep 
the lock on luxuries.

START BABY CHICKS RKiHT

And keep’em healthy by feed- 
jing Martin’s Poultry Regulator 
jCure and prevent disease with 
I Martin’s White Dai rhoea Rem-  ̂
|edy guaranteed by Sanders Di-ug 
! store. 15 April

C To keep a steadily increasing 
savings account, keep the brakes 
on extravigance.

€(! To safe guard your savings, 
and to make your savings grow, 
put your savings in

The Farmers I  Merchants 

National Bank

and

Government Savings 
Securities

T H C  B A N K  t h a t  b a c k s  T H E  r A Q M É P

j r  wtffneM tmesicr^tr « v e n » .  ’ I
kfC f  w ts : ,  vtct fiKeS
H ts^ y  ttktts y ic t  fi.otfi------ - j

i  A  TnO-'fPBOf’  C A S»lgA ! rr-rirr-A. T p y t t Va c c r u  »V-. n Aff/y ASsr o * «  '  J  J U r U fT I , I

flULHAL RfSEHVf

ID rruTCA *t\X CASH

< HIGH .8CHOOI. NOTEvS 
, (^y  WaiTen MeSpadden)

V

’ \N'e wer*» tortured | 
\v a set of “ exams” 

T>L>UiU have made that Intel 
I vld nut, Socrates, scratih 

ÿ-*neadV But out of a clear sky 
Te is One cloud and that is 

■e thought of only three more 
•onths and then Oh joy !
Tliei'e is little to report on 

on high school notes thLs week 
as everj' one is trying to get by 
‘ ♦ studying.

'The city dads have taken pity 
on the street north o f us and 
the grader is on the job. Thanks ' 
awfully, I

The Junioi-s and Seniors, Jun-I 
iors [mostly, were disappointed | 
Friday when the rain knocked | 
us out o f a real weinnie fry on 
he shores o f a nearby creek. 

The "Big 4^, champion dehat- 
ors, Mai-y Cleo, Jerome, Bill and 
Sewell are earnestly at work on 
the coming debate at the Inter- 
icholastci meet. Several minor 
' ‘'bates have been made by these 

us but the biggeet of these 
to come o ff at the meet.

Things to Rergei 
Forget the chap whose sour 

ice forgets to sm fe in any 
ice. Forget the trials yau have 
I, Forget the weaMier if its 

Forget the knocker, he’s a 
Forget him seven days a 

k. Forget the home team 
the game. Forget the ref- 
was to blame. *

“ GRS”
• and medit 8 upon the 

of F 8. Oh! cruel 
^Oder maid sed8 

'  my m 8. My

7 1 K

ÍK

Goods
and

Prices SPECIALS Goods
and

Prices

Our specials are more than the usual kind 
of specials offered you—

For The Reason
They are better quality and better made 
than most of lines offered.

‘ that I can- 
4-2-18 

and 
' ’ 11

Longf g r in n in g : stitches a n d  o th e rw ise  half 

put togfether g^oods— w e  do not a llo w  th e m

................... ......in  o u r stock ........ .................. -.=...

TTK

SHILOH DOTS

The weather has been some 
colder since the last wiiting. We 

've hnd some The ram
wa.s gladly seen by the faimers 
and is good on the sowed grain. 

Q O j  Guy Cede has returno-t to 
Houston as he has been home 

ifor some time.
i Mr. and -Mrs. A. W. Woods 

X K ' and the latter’s sister went to 
9 C K ! Merkel Monday. 
jiyi^ i Merion Winters wen* to Ab'- 

! lene Mond&y.
^1̂ 1̂ ' Edith Hudspeth o f C^lan visit 
5 | X !e d  hr sister Mrs. Rapp Gi*eene 
M l#  j last week.

Louel Rutledge and wife are 
moving home:

S fB  j Mr, Marion Grayson and fam- 
leaving this community  ̂

S S I  for Oklahoma, to make their fu-

Sec our good Overall and Jumper for men at each..............................$ 1 .4 0
Good work shoes........................................................... $ 2 .7 6 ,  $ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4 .9 0
Yard-wide Brown Domestic per yard .......................................................12^C
Good work shirt ...............................9 0 c  and. $ 1 .4 6

ture home.
There wasn’t any Sunday 

school last Sunday on account of 
the weather. 'The weather also 
knocked out the entertainments 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cade v̂ê e 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Conner Monday night.

Jenning Winters and wife 
spent Friday night with Mr, and 
Ml'S. Hardy Rutledge.

Mr. and Mi's. Elmer Pomroy 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Abb Vessels o f Trent Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Walter Phillips is mak
ing arrangements to send some 
chickens to the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth. We are all wish
ing her good luck. Hj»r birds 
won first premium at the show 
at Dallas.

’ j»

Bud Winters went rabbit hunt
ling Monday afternoon and kill- 
led a big me.HS of i-abbits. ■0

f

BANISH BLUE BUGS '.1

The Brown D. G. Company
Gluality Merchandise

And all blood sucking 
i simply by feeding “ Martin'» 
Blue Bug Remedy” to you*' 
chickens. Absolutely guarantee 
by Sanders Di*ug Stoi'e. 17 J*

— P will 1MV



.AlM ENTIIf 
m iri) NATURE IS 
FORT WORTH SHOW
D A T U  A R I  U T  ROR M A R C H  I
TO 1»—tIVISTO C K  EXHIBITION 

CENTRAL FEATURE— OTHER 
ATTRACTION»

Varied entertainment « ’III be th* 
watchword of the Southwestern Kx j 
■Pô ' *lun and Fat Stock Show, which 

be held at Fort Worth Mart-h 6 
12. With an exhibition of blooded 

livestock that promises better than

Bankfubt Saîe
... OF—

V

-c3

Tha lady bronc and trick riding 
haa always baen a faatura at the 
rt. Worth Rodao.

any made la past years as a nac- 
Ians and central feature, the show 
will be rounded out with numerous 
features that will <provide entertain- 
tneni tor everybody.

U .  Sansom Jr and Hay H. Me- | 
Klnley again will be secretary-man- | 
ager and assistant secretary-manager 
and they practically ha\e the t>umc 
efficient line-up that has assisted 
them In holding the show in previous 
years. John I. Burgess, prominent 
Tarrant county stockman, again will 
be director in charge of the live
stock exhibition.

Eleventh-hour rerlalon of the pre
mium list gives the purebred herds 
about the same classffleation and 
money as at the 1919 show. Smaller 
premium classes hardly have witness- | 
ed any money reduction.

The cattle sales feature promises j 
to be even more prominent than in : 
the past. Added interest in this | 
lection has been aroused throai;h ! 
the probability that numbers of . îex- 
Ican stockmen, keen to secure first- 
class purebreds (or the rebuilding of 

*- tnelr shattered herds, will attend the 
' stock skow for this sf>eclflc pur

pose.
The American Legion will take a 

leading part in the stock show, par
ticularly on Tuesday, March 9, which j 
has been set aside as American I>e- | 
gion Day. It is anticipated that 10,- 
000 ex-service men from Texas and 
Oklahoma will be on hand that day 
and a special la-gion program is be
ing worked up.

Plans are being formulated to 
make the Rodeo features of the I 
snappiest and most varied nature. 
C-aptain W . H. Kiirse, manager of ! 
the Horse Show features, is in com
munication with some of the leading 
stabU's of Oklahoma and other states 
and expects to h.ive a fir.'-i-class 
showing of equine beauties, in fact, 
be already has been assured of the 
giarticipatlou of several large stables. 
He also expects to have a number 
of army entries from Fort Bliss, 
OUa. Other features of the Roden 
sriU consist of some of the most 
tbrllllog cowboy sports thst ever 
have been staged in the United 
BUtes.

The J. George Ix>os Carnival will 
be pitched on the Coliseum grounds. 
This splendid attraction has been 
held in connection with the stock 
show for several years but this time 
will be much larger and much diff
erent from previous performances. J. 
George Loua, th..- proprietor, has 
been busy ail fall and winter lining 
np new attractions for tbe carnival, 
which will open its spring and sum 
mer canspaigu bore. There will be 
many new and unique features that 
Texaa carnivals have not yet pre
sented.

Fcr the first tin e a splendid ben«h 
show will be held on the ro'l^eum 
grounds. This will Lc staged under tbe 
direction of the Fort Worth Kennel 
Club and one of the nio.it cred tnble 
exhibitions of fine dogs ever made In 

' Texas is anticlpaie-i.
Tbs show w i n  tie Inauguri ied on 

tb i evening of March 8 with tbe 
■s lal splendid soe'ety event, a* pa- 
getnl that bids fair to ei-ilp«« any 
of past years. Tbe event is under 
Ibe dirt< tioB of leading society wom
en of tort WortJi and the tcenery 
end costamlng promises to he gor
geous

FORMER ECONOMY STORE
IS NOW GOING ON AT FULL B I A ^

Here is your chance to stretch 
your dollars like rubber at this 
sale. We have just received a 
shipment of Ginghams all colors

No cigarette has 
the same dellolous 
flavor as ^uoky 
Strike. Beoaui

GINGHAMS 14'
PER YARD

Our stock I s still complete. 
Come early and get your supply.

It's
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
C I G A R E T T E

READING IN THE HOME

ThB FormerEconomiStore

There is no better way for par 
ents to encouraKe childien to 
stay at home evenings than by 
providing them with good read 
ing and set the example by 
spending an hour or two after 
the evening meal with books, 
papal's and magazines. In this 
way, children train their mind’s 
by thinking with the best writ 
ers.

There’s a wealth of informa
tion in pnnt today and fortunate 
are those who like to i-ead. Child 
ren that like to read will im
prove their oppoilunities for ser 
vice in society. Regai'dless of 
the short items o f school, ovei- 
woi’ked and under-paid teachers, 
reading in the home will give 
children a start and enable them 
to become use ful and success
ful as citizens of the state anc 
the nation.

Our schools would lie more ef
ficient our young people finí 
moi'e pleasure and geiater inter
est in the home and be of more

From ttm« lanncuHu.. 
of tmllora, with ft*w excopii 
aaturalljr b««n aMociatod with 
of Um  aaa, notably the belief which 
marka Aapartare from port on Frlilay 
as a oortala aioen of bad luck. Rt. 
Bimo'a fire, tha tMt'sun fliih, whlstltnE 
(or the wind in a ealiii, the pretteuco 
of a prleMt on tN>ard abip, all tbeaa 
deal.with actual eleinenta of aea lift 
I bat played a great part among Hurfe 
legeods. Tbe Flying Dutchman legeud 
was ulao born of tiie aea; llkewlae the 
gboMtIy crew coming from the wreck 
of a auiikou ship to haunt the crew of 
tlie veHsel which cauaed their loan.

A mure annoying variety of auper- 
stltloD was revealed (be other day by 
the action of tho crewa of two Aiuer- 
Iciin tugs who deserted their boats at 
Quebec. Before these two liuata left 
Detroit bound for New York a fortune 
teller predicted the doom of one of 
(he Itoats before it tiiilalied ita I 
age. Thia prophecy ao worked on ti.. 
aeuslbilitles of tbe uieml>ent of the two 
crews that they struck ou reachiug 
Quebec, Old salts might aiiiff at aurh 
a prophecy as this as being of tbe 
freali-water brartd aud nut worthy to 
be enrolled in the ancient and honor
able i-ompany of deep-»ea superstitions, 
but the-prophecy worked Ita evil upon 
the tug owners. The loss of their 
crewa lusde a real thing of It

A LU M IN U M  T O  R E P L A C E  W O O D
Increased Prsduction sf the Metal

Will Relievo Drain Upon the Coun
try's Vanishing Forests.

<»ne of tbe grealeai <*unaumeM of 
wood Is tbe shipping box. For this 
piwv<n^ DO fewer than li.UOO.tMMi curds 
were used last year. VIewe«! from 
any atanditoinL it la a gigantic draft 
upon our forest resources.

Unquestlouabiy Itefure long metal 
will largely take the place of wood for 
the making of ahipiiing cases. Which 
meaiiK, of course, aluminum, or an al
loy thereof. Aluminum, relatively 
speaking, is a cheaii metui now, but It 
Is destined to be \iistly cheaper.

When one conaiderx. ihgt abuninuiu 
coiibtitutes more than 7 ¡>er (^aLofvttn—̂  
entire crust of the eartli. it aeeius ph- 
sunl tliat there Khoiild lie lack of It for 
uuy nnd all pur|>oM>s useful to man
kind

Tbe next generation may live in
u|mrtiuent houses built wholly of alu- 

sei-vice to the community if read » ''' ’ ««•• ««'i travel m aluminum trains 
ling were encouraged and good; 
jlxxik.s and clean, elevating and'
I reliable periodicals provided. — i 
Faim and Ranch.

ami steamships. Rut the iirntti-r of 
most imnitfdlste im|K>rtauce la the re
lief which ched|< aluiuhium ninv give 
to the drain u|>on our vanlsldu^ for
ests.

■sa-

A L M U S T  L O S T  BIG U iS C O V E R Y

’i \ The Mail $1.50 year in advance

Frsdatory Bird Csrrisd Off Pod Con
taining Proeiout Soed That Pro- 

ducod Burbank Potatoes.

Luther Kurlmihk reci-ntly told Colo
rado p«tiato men a story of his discov
ery <»f the wurtd-fsmouH Burltauk po- 
tato  ̂ which iius only recently come to 
llglit. WIdle Ri(ri)suk was experi
menting with (totutoes alsMit twenty 
years ago he noticed In his iwtch one 
plnut which heid one psrtlculHrly 
promising ikmI of m-imIs. To Ids pruc- 
ilcetl eye these seeds and tile plant 
W'hirli Isire tliem would contiiin tin- 
germ of u new- and exi'ellent |»otato. 
if he liad thought it neccsfiury be j 
wunhi have put a watchnisii over this; 
oiii- Muull seed liull. As it ilevelo|wd 
Inter, the money (list would liave tieen j 
reqiiireil fur a watciiniHU would have j 
iH-en hut. a minute drop of sliver In | 
the o<'enn of gold wliiidi liii.s one p</d | 
was destilieil to pHstm-e. |

Every morning Rurbank would go | 
to the |i:it<-h to s«h- Iiow the jsid wu.s 
faring. Slid often during eacli diiy he 
would liMik at tlie plant to discovei 
the time when tlie [hmI coiiIiI lie 
pickeil.

One morning he went into the patch 
and the jmmI was gone. Wltli the h<dp 
af workmen he searched for it. Klnnl- 
iy, after iiuntlng for hours, 20 feet 
away from tlie plunt. In itie midst of 
other plunts, ilie jiod was found.

“I think a bird nr. at lisve plcke<l 
it off and trie«| to eari’y it away," Mr. 
Burbank told tlie Colorado isiluto m ^ . 
"Anyhov», tliere It lay, and I pickeil it 
up and idniiteil tlie .seeds, and tliat’s 
how w-e liave Burlmuk potutoet to
day."

L. R. Thompson, Cashier o f All kinds of Garden and Flow- 
Farmes & Merchants N a t io n a l,S e e d  at Bob MaiTin Grocery 
Bank, will leave Satui-day night j 
for his old homes in Missouri!
and Kansas on a combined busi-l Just received $1,.500 stock o f 
ness and pleasure trip to be a-¡new Casings. McFarland Ga- 
way for one week. 'rage. t f

.’«ti

H A D  N O  A N S W E R  T O  T H A T
Georgia Man's Assertion Cancernlng 

Watermelone Left Upholder of In- , 
diana Product Gasping. I

Hurry liriniKley, s Torre lisuie Ho , 
lury cluh man, couic.s from (ieoi'gia ■ 
end Im >til| in love wltli lils iiuUve 1 
state, lie liunsts of its wonders, and j 
the lust lime lie discoiiriHMt on It. wav | 
telling of tlie wonderful hurgulos lie 
got in wiifernielons. "Wh.v, we got I 
the very liiggest ones for only five j 
cents■’ he said. , |

■‘But they aren't «o big as the ones 
we hare uji here," persisted one of bis 
listeners. “ Wliy, out on my farm we 
had some liulf us hig around as liall 
thr- top of tills tsbio. We didn't eat any 
of if except the coiV, and yet tbe 
whole family had enough of It and 
more."

"Down there," drawled Mr. Urims- 
ley in his most sonthem drawl, “we 
never eat nearer than two feet of the 
rind of (he melon and yet there's 
always more than cnoogh for a fam
ily iu one nielon."— ltidlaDspoIis''***''••

F ordson
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Friday and Saturday
Cross the road from E. D. Coats

and East of J. W. Wheelers

-  SEE

“The Foriison at Work”

Merkel Motor Company

9  Was 9  
Very 
Weak

"Afler the birth my 
baby 1 had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Olade Spring,
Va. “ I was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

mm
The Woman’s Tonic

Canada Admits Hindoo Woman.
The fimt Hindoo woman aud tb« 

first liimltMi boy who ever entered 
I Vancouver or British C olum bine*“ ■ 
! u«la, to make the province jA ^ r b o  
I arrived recently on the «hnprer..s 

Japan. There are thouaai\'s of H 
iUmik living In the provlnte, engagt 

< iu working in the woods or in upenit 
lug iiawmilU. Home of them hav* 
made much money. For a lung tin- 
the governiueut refused admission 

! Hindoo women, but recently tills hi 
was lifted. T W  new arrival was 
first woman to take advantage of H. 
Her hu.<it)and went to India from v  
couver three yenrs ago. to pay a 

I to his home. He had made m>
I and intended to remain in India.

when the ban on wonn'u was llfteo 
' decided to return wliere oi>|>ortunlt 

were greater. He brought his w 
and twelve-year-old »on. The fat’ 
intend» to MiMid tile boy to the pu 
schools of Vancouver.

x-r

GUY E. L O N G B O T H A M
MASSEUR

Let me Explain Massage to You

No Drug ŝ 
No Surgery 
No Ostopathy 
No Therapeutical

MASSAGE ALONE
CoDBultatkm Absolutely Free 

Phone 87
8:20 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Front Street

“ I found after one bot
tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  ad d s Mrs. 
Crosswhite. ” 3ix bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles, 
of a
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ?  It may be just 
what you need.

Tails of Wsb-Footed Msn.
Tlic moat curiou» tribe, cuU«d"/xg- 

roauil'U, are to xoine extent web-foot
ed. mid the »kin of their feet 1» "as ten 
der PS MiMttng |KiiH*r." They llv« 
in a imirwh and arc ho luucli at hou 
In the water Uiat tla-y »eem "to stsi 
npright In that element without aw. 
IK'rci-ptihle effort." They catcli duck 
by diving under them and cat(-hiii| 
the birds’ legs.

"Their diet consists chiefly of fish, 
water fowls, sago and the roots of wa
ter lilies. They kevp pigs, swung in 
cradles, underneath their house» 
(which are in the water built on ter 
fool poles), lying on their bellies wit 
their legs stock through the bottm 
and feed them on fish and sago. T 
dead are ‘buried’ by lieing tied to 
stake, the iiedy »ecuryd well sip 
floorl lovtd."— From "Some Kx|>ei iem 
of a New Guinea Resident Msi 
tmte,’ ’ by ('apt. C. A. \V. Monkt«*n

I

If ynt^ the need 
good, ̂  strengthen-

AU
2  Druggists

Napoleon's Dosssrt Service Sot 
A FnTU’h di-ssert dlsli of gilt p 

double thread and shell iMittprii, 
Klstliig of two sugar sifters, 
»{loona, n [tsir of sugar tong». ‘24 f 
»IMMins, ‘24 forks and knives with 
celitin handles, fornierty the pro
of Binpcror Naiioleon. and hcarin 
lni|»eplnl cipher of the ta-e. w  
In a laiiidon auction hotise 
ago. The service w as tN 
a nobleman whose rt'‘ 
vealeil.— London Ti'

Wee^
Wood pr 

the rn i' 
orate
er Y.

\



AP^ T PARAMOUNT PROGRAMS

t»

liy U c C l u r «  N « w « ^ p < * i- M y a d lc a t^  >

lliejr had imi xpokra lo «‘acti ui>ii*i 
for twenty-two jouni. and diinnK that 
tlue nine childieti had t*eeii iHini to 
them. U'hea the hrat chllil «ua two 
year» old they had had a hitter ex- 
i-buiik'e of worda— taiinta that eouhS 
not Ik‘ fortciven on eittier aide. Hut a 
ahori time after the flerci- (iiiarrel the 
aecund child entered ttiiK world, ao, 
aithuuKh both had awurn iievei to 
apeak— “until their dyiug day"— they 
(-ontlnuett to live loaether as mini and 
wife. This ha|i|ieiied yeara aao v̂ lien 
a divorce aaa a very rare prm t^lug  
and u home was seldom deaeried. even 
hy the greatest provocatiuD.

When they were married he was 
uiiieleeii and she sixteen. So, iit the 
end of twenty-two years hoth were 
still young. It was strange that youth 

bo HO stnhiiom. This wna ex- 
.iinsl by their I'urltiin ancOiSry, 
^1 which they intierile<l the Iron- 

• >oand ohstiiiacy they terimsl principle. 
The spoken woni must ts* kept at any 
cost.

it WHS a strange life, hut during all 
these year* the tragedhvs, accidents 
and comedies of existence had not 
hroken the sllenctv It was nn ex
ceedingly isld hut not uuiileasant ex- 

irfeiice to visitors to enter Into mich 
a home life. Contrary to expectations, 
the family were exivpUoniilly iHiter- 
laiulng. all heiiig tine ntuslclaus and 
l>«r*i>ns of culture, making them 
agreeiihle companion*. In fact, the 
household was noted for Its charm
ing ho*t>itality.

Any tiifoniiatiou i-eguireit or which 
was desired given by the parents was 
transfemHl through the children bP 
wont of mouth, or. If too young, the 
H»ibjt*ct matter was written and dellv  ̂

red in that form. It was quite con
venient, there were so many children. 
Neither |uii-eiit tried to lower the oth
er ill the estiiiiution of the children; 
It WHS siiiiply a case of each keeping 
his itlgnUy preservevl and hia wonI in
tact. There were wedding* and death 
In the home, hut even lh«•.■̂ * did not 
alter the,siluatloiu If the Itouse had 
immetl It would still have been the 
same.

All the children “turned out" ex 
«eedingly well, the eldest developiug 
into a skilful aurgvHm. One day in 
siuiimer he and his wife were visiting 
the old homestead, which was silnated 
in the country. The weather was ex- 
<t-ptionally hut—so hot that no one 
had boeu able to sles'p well for s<>veral 
•ilKhl*. The doctor made auine lemon
ade and took it out to the fsmll.v, who 

nre all sitting under I he twin maples 
the front yard. In a aliort lime it 

as noticed that the father was slee|e 
iug. Not until *iipi>er was ready «lid 
anyone try to wake biro. When It was 

he c«iild not tie ri>UM«‘<l. 
*«*1. tlicyr i-urrle«! him to the

/ ' '1 him on a :*oucli in the
The <|octor-son stayed 

* ■' liitii until ihe others flidshinl the 
S-ie<l meal, when the slee|H*r iiwnke.

' IfMikeil at his son and inquii'e<l 
^  liacU hap|H-iie«l.

' think, fiither, your he.art may tie 
'   ̂ ,<tle wrong—«lon't you tliiiik— In 
y se  nnvthing slnmld haiqten- -yon ha«l 

^ U t e r  tell mother your wislies?"
rpristng hs»k «if gladnoHS— for 
f  person— flasbe«l over the fa- 
*nce.

son. bring mother.” 
mefher's fh<v was twlsl«Ml with 

as she threw lierself ii|K>n the 
ate form.
try!”—“J o h n slm tilfa n « ‘o«i.*ly 
doctor left tiie room and ap 

>d to the astounded ctilldrcn with 
de grin on hi* face, 

ey nre liiiviiig a heavenly lime 
then?," «lirectlng hi* thiimh .tuwani 

ditor he had Juvt emerge«! from— 
* aweetest hone.rino«iii— the.v are 

iniMhi«^t. spoonlesl couple .von 
I Imagine. I gave father a atlff 

of bromide In his l«Mnof)sde; 
-e'a'nnt a thing ails him. I  Jiiat 

advantage of a giHid opisirtunity. 
ity rough treatment to cause a 
n to think he might he dying, hut 
'h«Hicht the case needed and d«̂  
ved It.”

F

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

here last Sunday.
.We will look fen- h 

the 3rd Sunday and » mruay 
night before. He didn’t get to 
come Saturday night ber .use of 
the weather being so bad. Curls.

i'ebruary 25 & 26
“Bride 13”

Friday and Saturday 
Mitchell Lewis 

in
“ The mutiny of the Elsimore”  Kaufman Featurette

■Mutt & Jeff
—4-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

/Tuesday

Lila Lee
in

March 1

Bobbie Ray
m

“ Rose o f the River”  “ None too good”
New Chester—Outing Travelogue

Thursday

Constance Binney
m

“ Something Different”
Bray Comics

FOX ENTERTAINMENTS

March 2 

Snub Pollard 
in

“ Rocky Rye”

Monday

J. Warren Kerrigan
February 28

Wm. Duncan
in in

“ Coasts of Opportunity”  
Fox News

“ Fighting Fate”  
The Gumps

Wednesday

Wanda-Hawley
in

“ The Dark Lantern”

March 2

Johnny Hines
m

“ Torchy’s Millions”
Fathe Review

COMING

Douglas Fairbanks

m
‘The Americans”

COMING

Mary Miles Minier

in
‘A Cumberland Romance”

METRO PRODUCTIONS

THE CRIME WAVE
I know not why this world has 

struck so wild and fierce a gait, 
but well I know men run amuck 
and se<*in inspired by hate; and 
for a kopeck or a buck they’ll 
kill you while you wait. When 
darkness shrouds the city sti^eet 
men fear to leave their flats, 
lest • sundry lawless sand-bftg 
l)eat8 should smash their tie .• 
ured hats or pull some oth 
strong-ann feats or shoot theii 
up with gats. The daily papers 
1 peruse to mark the wide 
world’s game, and nearly half 
the current news relates to deeds 
of shame, and as I do my over
shoes a shudder shakes my 
frame. No more I see the 

.“ Household Hints”  I used to 
think sublime; where once they 
stood my paper prints a narra
tive of crime, o f how some dame 
arrayed in chintz, was butchered 
for a dime. The “ Gems of 
thought”  are crowded out and in 
their place I find the story of 
some maddened scout with base 
and evil mind, who robbed a wid 
ow of her kraut and left no cai-d 
behind. “The Poet’s Comer” 
once appealed where he who ran 

.might read, but now that space 
has stones weird of gents who 
die and bleed, o f how some ruf- 

|fian with a Ijeard performed a 
I hold-up deed. And Kaiser B91. 
4 who caused it all, is sawing elmI'he M erkel M ail C O R ^ P O N D E N T S - f,om  Newm»n. The rabbit hunt ‘ he school house was enjoyed b y ' , J  •„‘\umbie*Hob.

. '« m u  c i ' « « « '  IW ■'h' " f  ‘ he ;'he“ l « d ’ !̂'eath°e“  T h u S r V i t ' f ! Cox and family, VU-. I«" '' ‘ h ' buritlars watch his'
1 « '» ' number of correspondents j  day and Saturday. All those.Ben Mitchel and family a'nd Mr ‘“nol‘ e^n»n>' h‘s bank ac-i ge numner oT correspondents j day and

__________  __ recently sending in the news
iUBSCUIPTlON $1.50 PER'YEAR from their re-spective communi

ties surrounding Merkel, for 
they are a great help to us in

THOMAS DURBA.«. tH tto r in O N ir.a g c r

TELEPHONE No. rtl

EniertfU at thv pj.-.ioriut at Mt-rkei our effort to publish the news 
Texas aa second class mail utatUff. surrounding couii- gpent Saturday night withh the

Saturday. All those,Ben Mitchel and family and Mi. . - . . .
good cakes and pies and lots of J and Mrs. E, M. McCright visited l . w  u v  ^
other good things the ladies;Mr. Tom Gann and family Sun-J a ason.
cooked wasn’s wasted. 'Their! day.
families got the benifit of them. Mr. and Mi-s. C. C, Stiibling 

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Williams of Shiloh and Mr. and Mrs. V.P.

Any erroneous reflection on the char t i*y. 
*cU>r, aUnding or repuUtion of any- •’ il rlso statj that v.o 

e recently received several 
be gl^iy very interesting communications

which we have failed to publish 
for .several rea.sons, among

person. Arm or corporation which may ' '  
appear in the columns of The Mail will i haV’i

brought to the attention of the man
agement.

latter’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Hill.
Miss Edith Hudspeth has been 

visiting her sister o f Shiloh Mrs. 
Rapp Greece.

The singing Sunday night at

Byrom visited Mi'. W. T. Duncan 
and daughter, Miss Lettie, Sun
day.

Everyone come to preaching 
Sunday morning. Bro. Johnson 
held his regular meeting day

In almost every case where 
crime ha sheen committed, those 
participating were well known 
idlers. Continual idlers are a 
detriment t oany town or com
munity, and one of the best 
ways to get rid of such a class 
is to enforce the vagrant laws. 
TelTem to move on.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do ‘ which was because there was nol 
not receive their paper regularly will signed to same. W’e must '
confer a favor upon the management , , • j
by reportibg the fact. Y«iu ahouid alao have some one s name signed to 
watch the label of your paper to aacer- each communication each week,
tain wheo your time is out and renew . -p i „n u b le  to  nrint
before your name automatically leaves Will ne linaoie VO print
rur list, a* all papers atop when the same. \N e Will also iUSk OUl’ COI'-
term of subacriptton expire*. respondent.'  ̂ to give US mainly

---------  ----------- the news, and not enter too
If you have visitor*, or if y«>u know _  jokps a.«? w hen th is  is Diac any item which would be of interest to m an y  JOKCS. as W nen Tni.S is p iac

readers of the Maik the editor would ticed too far, tlDUble IS liable tO
appreciate a note or a telephone mes- begin, by some taking offense, 
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur-, . , J '  . „ „ „  j  !
rence of unusual interest transpire* a- We shall be glad tO send  ̂
reporter will be pr.-ii ptiy sent to get stamps, stationery, envelopes 
the full particular*.__________chai*ge tO.

,« «  <«■■• coiyexpondents. So, here' 
“ after kindly give us your name 

'  '*and address, so that the items

UNDER

Management
THE HARDING CABINET will be sure of being published.

GOLAN NEWS

U

Raplantlnf North Woods, 
lere are people who have never 
above Troy, N. T,, who neverthe- 
*peak wistfully of the north 
s. They have been Mcpecttng to 
that iiiaptrlng wlldomesa for 
and will plan for It for year* 

1«, whether they ever go or not. 
f  knew how dangerously those 
s of forest, tlmagli they seem al- 
T(llM. have bean tlweetened by 
d the pul|> mlll’a maw they 
ejolce to hear that <$ufh«^ now 
ting two pine or spruce tree* 
ry <»ne that is <l«oitroy«ul. 
ie north wood* will still bo 
hen at last your hunting trip 
e. Three million pine* and 
><nve been plnnt«‘d this year.

Multiply Rapidly.
■«atlcMiai fttresia have 

'bin the last few 
ruiigera of the 

♦̂ea Depnrtr 
'wo yenra 

■vMith-

Secretary o f State. Charles ^
Evans Hughes, New York. Sec-^ had some real cold
retai'y of Treasury, Andrew Mel- weather the last few days, as it¡ 
Ion, o f Pennsylvania.^ Seci'e- has been raining, snowing, sleet- 
tai'y of War, John W. M eeks, of hailing. It seemed vei*y
Massachusetts. Attoi'ney Gen- geygre as we have had so much 
eral, Harry M. Daugprtery, of vvarm weather.
Ohio. Postmaster General Will Misses Clonnie StCIair and 
H. Hays, of Indiana. Secretary Bettie Byrom and Messers Rol- 
of the Navy, Edwin Denby, of jjg cari StCIair w<»re
Michigan. SecreUiy o f  the In- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wil
terior, A. B. Fall, New Mexico, jiams and sister Miss Vida, Sun-' 
Secretary of Agriculture, Henry
Wallace, of Iowa. Secretai'y of Some of the people from here^
Commeree, Hei’bert Hoover, of ^  the singing at Newman' 
Califoi*nia. Secretary of Laboi, Sunday evening.
James J. Davis, of Pennsylvania^ Charlie Byrom of Newman is 

--------------------  coming ovr again. He has been
4.663.228 BROWN RATS KEEP gone to east Texas since before

9 .000  MEN BUSY IN TEXAS Christmas. '
----------  [ The Golan outside girls played

Austin, Texas. Feb. 24.— It the Golan High School girls Mon 
keeps 9,000 men working full day evening. The score i-an 14 
time to support the State’s rat to 8 in favor of the school girls, 
population. That assertion is Come again outsiders, we can do 
made bv Dr. Mantón M. Carrick it again.
the s u te  Health Officer, in fig-¡ A big girl arrived at the home 
ures issued today showing that of Mr. and Mi’s. Chesty Cox Fri-j 
there are as many common day night, and also a big boy , 
brown rats as humans in the arrived at the home of^Mr. S. S.  ̂
State of Texas and each' of the Vaneéis Thui-sday night. Guess
4.66.3.228 or more destroy $2.00 there are smiles on the faces 
worth of foodstuffs a yeai’. |of their fathere and mothers.

They also mainUin an effici-| Medfoid McCain has been real 
ent transpoi’Ution system for,sick Saturday and Sunday but it  ̂
“ black death”  and other plague,has been reported that he is 
germs. Dr. Carrick adds, in urg-,ihuch better, which we are glad^ 

'ing a sUrve and slay campaign to heai
check “ a real hazard against 

* lives and property.”
Mr. and Mre. Med Herron 

rfsited the former’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Herron. ||

Bickley and little son Mr. J. T. Williams has been 
-»twater, were the,having trouble with his “ Ford” , 

'•'of her pai’ents^as he has to get Hugh Jeffrey J 
*▼. Laney. to pull it home Sunday evening

W c  arc pleased to announce to the people of 
Merkel thac, wc recently purchased the Busy Bee 
Cafe from Messrs Latham Bros. &  Sanders, and 
will continue to make it second to none in the city.

Infact, if good, courteous treatment, together with 
the B E S T  SERVICE, in the resturant business is 
what you are looking for, this is where you will 
find it. ^

W e  are indeed pleased with the excellent patronage 
extended us to now, and must say that-consider^  
the times, it has been much better than wc antici
pated, and we take ' this occasion to extend our 
thanks and appreciation of same, and to invite one 
and all to visit us.

BUSY  BEE CAFE
Nellie Hynes & Go., Propriatory

■' . . .

i

fi
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A FIRESIDE TALE
By JENNIE LITTLE.

Itil. <»y UcClur« Ntwapnycr 9>o«llo«t<*

■ \

▲nutlier stury, chiM Ut>ur> Sure 'tli 
«v*r»lr«wii tike the i‘uiizi fellu'» luy 
fund will be, with Kucli a deiiiund. 
V\eU, then, i-otne with me, of iiu eve- i 
•*ÌDf that I have in mimi, to u aratid j 
rf-oncert hall lu the city. A  wonder- 
iul tirliua duiiim, the Idol of her autll- 
•eueea in two eniitliienl!«, has come up
on the Ktu;¡e for her last iiHiiila>r As 
■he stands waiting; for the a|i|danse to 

auay, soniethlng that sl)e reads 
le >aves t>f upturned fares moves | 
.0 a sudilen liiipulst‘, and with a I 

ier little smile, in.-*te)id of the clas- | 
-al selection mi the program, her 

olc-e second only in sweetness to the 
anttels' nils the vast room with: 

"There's a pretty siait in Ireland,
I always elaliu for my land."
In one of the boxes sat two of the 

■earth’s pros^ierous, and like a llchtniiik 
artist, the man's mind Hashed picture 
after picture on his memory's si-reen. 
In faraway i ’oiiiity Clare he saw a 
youuK aossomi full to the brim of the 
ala-er Joy of living. The Scotch would 
-«'all him a lad o' |mrts, the Hiiklish a 
toiipinx chap, hut; I'll dm-hire to you 
that ht^tyas just a reKUlar broth of a 

-• -UTTr Kver.V old granny In the village,
.and • lear down to every las-i, thoiiKht

\the sun had Its rlsiny; and settin:; in 
his merry charm, hut mdy Kileeii ,Mc- 
l>'JOach had a niortua;;e on his affec- 
tiiHi*. .\h. but she was tile winsome 
«'oIIk 'Ii. and th(' likes of her was not 
to he found In a day’s tra»el.

>. Tlien un uncle in .America sent 
mone.', for his passuRe, with tales of ' 
•nc. *-iv that set the lad wild to go. ! 
Ki!«-<'n must stay with her old folks, | 
tint wi.en he had a K*>od start, then he ' 
w'-uhl senil for her. and tottelher they j 
W'Mild conom'r tids line new »‘onntrjr. 

“>Iy heart « '«“-■ I'mk there dally.
To tlie sill I left iH'Idiid me.
\' lien V.e kissed and said iíihmI-Ii.V.” 
.Ml. yes. at tii-si twas so. Luck and 

niui’k were with liiin. and his foothold 
ureiv tinner and stroniiii’. and some- 
hi- '• in tlie sirnucle. Kilccii drlfieil 
tnrtlier into llie hack^rouml of his 
il'oUKhts. The old lioilti“."» went one 
li.’ one. and tin- Idai U sorrow of lone- 
I '.I'ss was almost more tlian slie could 
abide, lint never did her svveetlieurt 
xi'i'w MMer or complainiic in Ita 
V i-aryinu for him. Faithful and true 
fcl.e was to lier troth with Terence 
trVeill.
“ M liere dear old Sliannon's flowing, 

\̂ 'hen• the three-leaved Shamrock 
urows.

here iny heart ih I am going 
To my little Irisli Uose.

Al ■) I Ih* moment that I meet her,
I,'.til a ling mid kiss I'll greet her— "
<'onsi-ieiice woke up entirely, and a 

7 shdtalali stroke was genite compared 
to the pain she guve him. For In 
these latest tnoiitlis of his proMi>erlly 
1 hr.d l!l•l■idl■d that only a high-bom, 
ci'ltiircd .Vim-rii-un woman could rule 
t ' iHitae and help to tliid new Helds 

his nevcr-s«itisHeil nnddtions, and. 
- I . d-IiliHiiiedly. w ithout a thougllt of 
li e. lie had s«‘i about to win her. This 
VI' V miiiire. liy hi.s able, sat the lady 
<>■ bis v orlill.v cbolis*. and be had felt 
II. 'rh etated flint now slie set*iiieil not 
a cnnif deal averse to his gallant at* 
ic-.«lons- Sure, she never knew aliout 

, tlii.f common past, and Hlnnmt had he 
1‘ rgotleii Us eoiinectloii with the arls- 
t<s'i-atie banker who looked at him 
fi ■•II ibe mirror. Till toniglil. that Is. 

•Siirv no teller I'll he iimiliiig. 
!'<>r siHMi will I Im‘ sailing,
\iid I II bless the slilji that takes me 

To my dear old Krln's shore.”
"die lull« Mirnisl with ii disilainful 

c .rl of tlie lip. •‘Uenlly.” says she, 
lie luigi I eXtieet tlie bent lutisic here 

rml not vulgar stn-et songs.” and Ter- 
« i:.'i*'s heart tnnnsl over with a thud 

iratpri'e that wlsiloni had come
I b i l l ' .

Very nu'»'! «vais he on tlie way home, 
!iei! as I e t'aiiihsJ her from the Union- 
sd deoldicd her gracious invitation 
v 'lh  a ".Vot tonighi'. thank you. as I 
Tia".e t»r*'‘ .̂-ing biisin«“ss to attend to lin- 
II eilhitr.... And I proliiibly will not 
!«■•<• yon a'gaiii for some time, as I 
îe- ve on the Caiiptilc’s nest date of 
•sHüIng."

"Indeefl." said the lady. In dla- 
p’ensed Mirpriso. “Surely this |a vrery 
iwidden.”

“ I'Te not yet hooked my pes.vage," 
says Terence, with an old-time Irish 
grin, “hut I think the fates won't fall 
■me this time.” And neither did they.

And now we come to a matchless 
evening In dear old Klllaloe— a night 
of enchanted moonlight, when all the 
fairies and little folk arf casting their 
apella on everything. All alone at her 
window sits Klleen, with the melting 
aweetness of her hsrp ««itlng her void* 
as ^ e  sings so sadly: “It may he

\ years, and It may be forever.” And 
Into the room atrldea Terence of her 
thonghta.

"Not on yonr life!” aays he In the 
tnie American style, and then dropped 
on his knees lieslde her. and Into the 
tepder old hrogne. “ Mavourneeii, all 
this time I've been madly, foolishly 
following a will-o'-the-wtsp, hut when 
I came to me senses and gave me 
■heart the lead. It brought me to my 
own frwe love straight ^is the crow 
flies. Will ye go hack with me, dar- 
I'lT, to he the dear light of me life fill 
yhe Messed saints call us from nnr 
sjwn paradise to theIrsT" And some- 
*thlng he saw In her fare made him 
dare to greet her after the fashion of 
the Shamrock aong. The« beesuae 'tia 
tlie way of a woman to forgive and 
forgot, acuahia, I can end my story in 
yonr favorite way: “ And they all lived 
happy ever after.”

Gei6 Theatre
The House o f Good Pictures — Your Patronage is Appreciated

Good Music , Our big Wurlitzer Piano has just been tuned and ia in Fine Shape

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 25

Saturday—
WILLIAM S. HART
in “ His Last Haul”  . 

RUTH ROLAND 
in “ Ruth of the Rockies”
The final episode. How 

will it end?
“ Some Jazz Baby”  

Some 2 reel comedy

Tuesday—
Your Favorite

Harry Carey
in “ Blue Streak McCoy”

One o f his best Western pictures 
Don’ t Miss It

‘Beside the Seaside”  Comedy

Thursday—

H. B. Warner
in “ One Hour before Dawn”  
A gripping Pathe Special feature

“ THE MOOCHER”
Billie Franey Comedy,

COM ING-
“When Dawn Came’

Another Super Special

Friday—

Elaine Hammerstein
in “ Rosalie Byrne”

A Select Feature 
Also Selznick News 

And Ford Educational.

Monday—

Frank Mayo
in “ The Red Sane”

A splendid story o f the Canadian 
Northwest 

Also “ Pathe News”
News while it is new

Wednesday—

Helen Oibson
in ‘ The Overland Express”

J l ’ANITA HANSON in 
“T^e Ixwt City”  i

“ RAZZING THE JAZZ”
2 reel comedy

COM ING-
“Outlawed”

__________A Bip: Special
C3MIN3—Sitûrday March 5,;FranklyniFarnum in “ The Vanishinpr Trails”

THE SUNLIT WAY

. . .  .r--------------- --------» ' f o r  SALE AT ONCE—Several

, PBADi'
! pi<x:es of good grade bed-room,

LOST— A silver Watch with a

dinning room and kitchen furni
ture in very good condition AT 
BARGAIN PRICES FOR CASH 
Also a large Columbia Grafanola 
with 20 i-ecords at 1-3 original

soldshort chane and fob. Retui-n to 'P »'«« '.. things to be
receive re-!**' ** limited time so see us at 

*1 jonce. Inquire at Merkel Mail of- 
I  f  ice. It

W. P. Duckett 
ward.

and

LEAGl’ E PR0(;RAM

FOR SALE— Some fresh milk 
cows, also some springing. See
Earl Lassiter, tf

Leader— Bill Stewart.
Subject— An anchor meeting, 
“ How to make our live.s stead
fast.”  Aim— To anchor our Ep- 
worth League in their faith. 
Story o f the writing of “ Stand 
up; Stan€ up for Jesus.” —Josie 
Smith.

I Song; Player; Song.
Scripture— (Eph. 6 ; 10-18) 

j I Leader's talk.
¡FOR SALE— My fai-m on Big Male Quartett.
I Elm creek. Will make low price ^Bnute talks (1) Roy Tucker,

HOI SHOLD FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

I to anyone interested. I want to (2 )Gertrude Cox (3)Tom Allday 
¡sell. Write me at Waco Texas, (4 )Bill Stevens (5)Mae Bidle- 
¡728 North Twelfth. E. W. Per-¡man.

______  iminter. 25tSp Song
Owing to the fact that I am! _____________  Minute Talks— (6) Gladys Mid

preparing to leave Merkel teni-! oleton (7 )Joel Counts (8) Ruth
porarily I am offering my house- GINNING NOTICE jNewbeiry (9) Nell Swann (10)
hold furniture for sale at a bar-- Durham.
gain. Mrs. Inous Pei'minter. 2t After Friday and Saturday of ^*'**' business benediction.

‘ this week the Gins of Merkel 
WANTED— Salesman for 6,000 will not gin any more until Fri-' 
mile guaranteed tii-es. Salary day and Saturday, March 25th

NUBIA SPEAKINGS

$100.00 _per week with exri^ and 26th, which will be the last who said the weather would
commissions COWAN TIRE CO ginmng ^ y s  for thw 2t d oto begin a conversation
P.O. Box 784, Dept. S, Chicago, 
Illinois. 2.5t2

COTTON SEED— Have some | 
good Kasch planting seed, will 
have them culled and sell at one- 
dollar per bushel. 1300 pounds' 
turned out better than 500

PLANTERS GIN CO.
F. P. HAMM GIN | »pĵ g week has presented 
ANDERSON GIN CO. seasons. Temperature,

GUITAR GIN Snow, and ice, rain and sunshine
_____________  j The rain seems to be the most

appropriate for the present de- 
MT. PLEASANT NEWS jmand, since the soil had begun

---------  to be very di-y in some fields,
Our famiei-s ai-e very busy and this will enable the fai-mei-s])ound bale last .season. W. O.

Deal, i-oute 3. 25t2p ^^is week rejoicing over the ex- to continue the necessai-y pi-e-
cellent re i, and thinking of the parations for this year’s crop. 

FOR SALE— About 175 bushel great sm tl grain crop which Mr. Heni'y Spears was called- 
good Mabeen Cotton seed. Price they are planning to reap. from his duties, with Sante Fe
$1.00 per bushel. Philip Howard,' We wei-e soi*ry to disappoint Rail road Co., to the bedside of 
Route 2, phone 9039F2. - 25t2p some of our people Sunday after his sick wife.'

,noon when they came to Sunday Little Andy Cox is suffering
FOR SALE— Classy saddle pony School and found none of the of- very much from a swolen neck, 
five years old, perfectly gentle ficials there but you must re-| We are expecting another 
for ladies or children and a mov- member it was really vei-y miid- jjood attendance at Sunday 
er. Also a batchelor heater with dy and cold and if you will come school again next Sunday also 
piping. Fii-st house east of the back next Sunday evening we want you at the B.Y.P.U. 
Baptist Pai-sonage. L. P. Ligón, will try and make up for lost Washington’s birthday was 
phone 218. ' It time. hardly observed this time at this

I Little Misses Elsie Richie and place. Grasshopper Ben 
Ixmie WrightFOR SAIÆ AT ONCE— Several spent Sunday

ture in very good condition AT ¡ I  ' * ; V r ' s Ä  M e D o n a ld ^ p h c ^ . tf
BARGAIN PRICES FOR CASH, 1 • /-. V 1 ® complete lecoveiTAlso a large Columbia Grafanola ^ ______ j r
with 20 records at 1-3 ‘original 
price
in a limited time so see us at 
once. Inquire at Merkel Mail 
office. It

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Raymond Gray Sharp’s tf

, uy x-u „,-g the pix)ud parents of a big
The», thmg» to be «old

Our school is doing nicely un
der the efficient teachers Miss 
McCarty and Miss Lucelle Cody.
Th larger boys having organiz
ed a basket ball team nd are 
busy laying o ff and preparing 
their grounds for play.

Rev. Hughes will fill his reg-

LOST— Pair dress gloves, fur 
lined. Retui'n to L. B. Howard 
for reward. Up

COAL— COALr—Another car of « Cimein,,
Ludlow Colorado Coal on
now. T. J. R. Swafford. afternoon. Every body invited

one slighted. Beifusa Pirkle-!The Mail $1.50 year m advance
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I t l l .  W ntara N*w«D«D*r Union.)

Jnsiiiliie rixle every niurning, (lo««-t 
the »unlit way. The park aurrouiidlut 
her big tihabby home was gloutuy It 
It’» wealth of treea. Thu houMe wai 
gliiomy, too; au In her hour of recre 
atloii, Jaxiiiltie cho»e the ininltt wny 

.luMiiiliie, aeuted on her white liorae 
liuiiule, loved to Oreiini, at the water’) 
edge, of that other world no fur away 
amt >-i‘t near, where «itlier yoiing iieo- 
pie l¡iiiülit'(l and talked, anil »ang to 
gut her.

Since her luother'a death, when sli« 
hixl lieen too young to rememher, the 
girl had known little couipanlnnahig 
aave that of Uraulu, the hoin>elcee|>er, 
and Janie» Uhotles, her father, .lame» 
KhodeH, aged prematurely hy disap 
laiintnient and sorrow, was a wvere 
man. •

The one frieud who continued to 
bear with his liiiinors was Joliii NVe.sl- 
wuoil of WesiwiKMl plací», next iloor. 
And as .lame« Kho<U>s, In his broken 
lieartetl ixtilation— for he had nevei 
ci'ased to inuiirii Ids wife’s loss— grew 
poorer, John WestwoiHl. energetic 
and successful in hu«ttiH.ss, gre«v ever 
rlc.'ier.

Xow, tlie one stiiMtoni desire of tlie 
old thwarted iimn was to make that 
W’eallli. Ills duiighter’s, through her 
ninrriiige to his frieiiil.

John WestwdiKl ndiuired Ja.snilne 
very imich; he loved her, he said, and 
would make her happy. So Jasmine 
grievously distiirlieil, rode every morn 
ing down the sunlit way, trying to 
think out an escaiw from the iint>ei)d- 
ing fate. The girl In abdiirhing ten 
demess for her father, i-ould not lH*ar 
to deny his heart's one desire, and 
yet—

A htranger .sat at the end of the 
sunlit road one ila.v. a y«)uug and Idle 
stronger, with arms clus|>ed hehind 
his head against the tree on «vhich he 
leaned, and-hnavii hair blown hy the 
hreeze from hl.-i high, white forehead. 
As the young man’s frank blue eyes 
i-ame back from their surrey of the 
river, they rested upon Jasmine— 
seateil there on h«»r horse. In a kind 
of Joyous wonder.

“■Vou?” 8ske«l the young man, 
dreamily, “who art» you?”

And also smilingly wondering, the 
girl reiilleik: ” I am .lasialne.”

The stranger nodtied.
"O f course," he said. “ I might kni‘«r 

that you would be Jasmine— when yon 
ciinie, A w-hlte flower.” .

Strangely acquiescent, she alloweil 
him to take the hriille from her hand 
and lead her to a seat ou the grass 
at his side.

“You come fnnn the ohi house. Jas
mine?” Uie young man asked.

"You s»»e, I know that there are 
hut two lioueies. and John WestwisMl 
lives In the other.”

“Yes.” sh»‘ answered shmly, “from 
the old hniise.’’

“And j-oti ari»?’’ he hesitated orer 
Ills questhiu.

Then Jasmine sinlltHl.
“I am," she told her iiuestloner. “oc

cupied there aa— coinpanloii.”
She WHS away l>efon» the siranger 

could detain her, Hying on Konnie'.s 
l>uck, up the sunlit risitl. In the soin- 
ta-r silence of the imrk trees, the girl 
calmed, aial her eyes grew wistful, 
llatl It not all been a (Ipeain? Yei'she 
went iiguiii, and still again, and ev
ery istming found him waiting. Then 
tlrnil.v Jasmine told herself that tlie 
meetings must einl. It was ihe ««hite 
horse who carried her tlo'ie.

“I dhl imM menu to l•om̂ >," slie told 
the young iiitiii, <le«̂ iiledly. “ Itonnie 
brought me.”

"An«l your heart led llonnle,” he nn- 
swereil laughing softly, lu couthleni 
assurance.

''I’.iil now that 1 have coiiie,'' the 
girl went on, ” I shall stay <inly to 
confess 111} deceit, anil then—goisl-hy. 
I. Hill Jasmine iChodes, and I am to 
marry Jsihn Westwood.”

“ You!” gasped the young nian, “to 
marry my irahheil old uncle? You, 
my little while llower 1”

"Yonr uncle,” she faltered ci»n- 
fiisedly.

The lover impatiently lusldisl.
“ I came ilowu to visit uiy uncle.” 

he said, “ lie is patting me through 
college. Through all his crustinesa, 
iiiy uii*.-le has an uffectiou for me. But 
If you think that I shall let yon marry 
him—’’

Young John Westwoml bnike off 
abruptly.

“There is only one w ay to siralghteu 
It all,” he said, " .iihI we must hurry. 
My roadster ««ill carry us quicker 
than Huiiule. It's on Ihe river road. 
First, we will have to get a license. 
Then you shall cuine hack here as 
my wife. Wealth cau mean nothing 
to yon as compared with love, t ’oiu«, 
dear heart.”

But Jasiiiine lingered.
“Some day,” she said, "I  will g«> 

with you. But flrst. I must he hone.sl 
with hoth my father and his friend.” 

From liehind the shelter of a lie« 
came siiihlent} old John W'i»stwuiMl. 
“ I would advise you, my d«*ar,” Ite 
said quietly, “to obey now the dictat« 
of your heart. Thia lad Is a giasl 
lad, aud true love is more than money. 
I. inysidf, shall see your father, and 
after all, I am •sure he will be well 
pleased with luy iieptiew as son-in-law-, 
when he learns that I shall make hitu 
my heir.”

“t»h.” murmured Jasinlne. “liosr can 
you be so generously tin d !”

Old Jotin Westwoml smU«<i.
“Until tills morning.” be said, “it 

Bas been many lor.g years since 1 
gllmpeed the Sugillt Way.”

Suii^ .
classes for all a*«.
are planning: a big: aa.,
day School with 325 as a goa..
Come and help us score. We ai’e
welcoming our superintendent
back home and we want to ifieet
him with a record crowd.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. B.Y.P.U. at 
5 p.ni. Training classes Monday 
7:30 p.m.

Ladies meeting in week of 
prayer every afternoon at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday will be the 
special day o f prayer for all 
churches in the Southern Bap
tist Convention. We will have 
both morning and afternoon 
services in addition to the i-egu- 
lar prayer-meeting at 7 :30 
Morning service 10-11, aftemooi. 
sei-vice with the ladies 2:30.

We had 15 men in our prayer
meeting Wednesday night, more 
than 50 in attendanre. (Dome 
help make our prayer-meetitig 
what it ought to be.

A cordial welcome extended 
to strangers or visitors. Rev. 
Ira L. Paii’ack, pastoi’.

VALENTINE PARTY

A very delightful valentine 
party was enjoyed by the mem
bers of the Thursday Club giv
en by Mrs. Chas .̂Mfi and 
Mrs. J. L. Winter ^ l^ ^ h o m e  
of the latter, which was beauti
fully decorated in keeping with 
St. Valentine.

After several interesting 
games of hearts were played, a 
snappy little Valentine contest 
being presented to all who were 
present with the alotted tim*e of
five minutes to work the
answer. Mrs. F. C, McFarland 
winning A dainty sandwitch tray 

A delicious coui’se consisting 
of chicken salad, potato chips, 
saltine flakes, olives, cheese ball 
brown bread and ice tea waa 
served to the following mem
bers: Me.sdames Arrington,
Brown, Feirier, Gaither, Gam
ble, GrimesT. L., Grimes R. I., 
Handcock, Howard, Largent T „ 
Largent W. J., Lassiter, McFar
land, Scott, West, Levy, Miller 
and guests Mi’s. H. L. Pr#p^ 
and Mrs. H. C. Holland of Fort 
Worth.

GINNING NOTICE

After Friday and Saturday of 
this week the Gins o f Merkd 
will not gin any more until Fri
day and Saturday, March 25th 
and 26th, which will be the last 
ginning days for this season. 2t 

PLANTERS GIN CO.
F. P. HAMM GIN 
ANDERSON GIN/CO.

GUITAR GIN

White and grey sjtiorts. A l» 
bran. Bob Martin G Co. tl

Brand and Shorts at G. h 
Shaip’s. t

Read the Merkel Mail everyda

It la a pawarfUl and aalantifla 
oomblnatian af aulphur and atiiar 
haaling aflanta far tha rallaf and 
cura «f diaaaaaa af tha akin.
la aapaclally affaetiva In tha 
ITCHING VARIET1E»; alvino 
Inatant rallaf from tha 'itching 
and amartlng aanaationa and by 
ha garnvdaatraylno propartlaa It 
aictarminataa tha mieraba which 
la tha cauaa of tha aruptlon, thua 
curing tha dlaaaoa eomptataly.

Llttall'^ Llqiild Sulphur Com
pound 1« uoad In all caaoa af Ba- 
nm ot Tottar, Barbor*a Iteh, Paa- 
rlaala, Harpaa, Rath, Oak and 
Ivy Rolaening, alao far raliaving 
tha annoyanea cauaad by chlg- 
gara and mosquito bitaa.

In tha traatmont of ECZEMA 
— tha most painful and obstinate 
af all skin diaaaaaa It la ana af 
tha moot auccaaaful ramadlaa 
known.

)
 ̂ -,. - 
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Ih* «Ml-
KtHlruii. IxiHKts uf oiily oiM 

ai«ll K|»rliiR, Ih* Vlniln's fount, so 
nanieii It la boIloviK) the Moth
er ef ('hrlíit drew water fron» It. Rrer 
aln<Y Selomou’a day the want of wa
ter haa been felt In Jeniaalein, and the 
Brltlah, «Ime tlielr occupation, decid
ed to repair and uae the old rener- 
.Tolr, now known as RIrkett Aseoub 
and lying a few miles to tl»e south of 
Solomon's pool. It was built by Po>- 
tlus Pilate and It was from here that 
he brought water to the city in the 
days of I’hrlst. Pilute'a dd reservoir 
waa repalre<l and cnlnrgetl. Its cupac- 
Ity today being 5,<mhi,IKM) gallons. Gal
leries Were built In various directions 
to tap the iiuiiieroua surroundiug 
springs. Including those of .Vin ed Dlr- 
weli. In which. It Is said, 1‘hlllp bap- 
tUed the eunuch. A |H»wei-ful pump
ing plant WHS InHtalled by which the 

‘ *r is puiu|H‘d up to large reservoirs 
.•lit ÍS» higher gmiind on the llehron 

mud. the water flowing frmn here 
by Its own gravity In one-foot Iron 
pl|H- to twin |HMila on the hill west of 
the city, front whence It Is i-oiKlticled 
‘ o various stamlpipea In and around 
Jeriisulen). Pilate’s a<iueduet. ruins 
of which dot the landsca|>e ttslay, 
stretched fur a distance of 40 miles, 
thotigh ss the crow flies the Holy city 

ee hut 1.1 miles away, Tlie British 
pipe line, however. Is but I."» miles la 
total length. As a result of this Brit
ish enterprise the <leath rate In the 
dry has droppeil by one-hulf.

Nötige Notice Notice

F I N A L L Y  S C A R E D  C RO W S O F F
Davies Employed by Los Angoloo Man 

Waa Somownat Moro Effoctivo 
Than Neighbor’s Umbrella.

i

"Not long ago a friend of mine from 
Blnulugham was sitting out on my 
fn>nt piMTh w hen a flock of crow a 
flew acros.' one of niy nelds." said IL 
K  Posey, "and he remarked that it 
was the hlgge*.t lot he hud seen for 
years, and asked If they did not In
jure luy crops. I rc|ilie<l, timt until I 
got onto a way to keep them out of 
liiy w**ermeliiii patch they ruined a 
lot of tiH‘ 111 hy pe-'klng holes In one 
and then hopping for another.

"I  tided various ways hut wUliotit 
success, uutil I put poles around the 
patch and ran Just an ordinary ple<-e 
of cotton around them about eight 
feet from the ground, and between the 
poleH tied pie«'e8 uf eottun to Hup In 
the wind. It worked like a chnrm.

“ A  nelghhur of mine us*hI to *-ay 
that he was advised to put an old inii- 
brella in the middle of the patch, and 
be did It, but one day crci-piiig up 
behind It, he pee|<ed over It and there 
aat a bunch of crows having a wa
termelon feast.”— I.os Angele« Tltuea.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK AT BARROWS
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 26-ENDING MARCH 5

3 Read This Ad. and Take Advantage of the Big Saving in Price we are Offering you this Week

7
O n^iarge Vanity Dresser in old ivory finish, 

one plate.mirror 18x36, two small mirrors 
10x26; a handsome pattirn

Formerly priced at....... $75.00
Price this week..............$ 4 6 .2 5

One Princess Dresser with four drawer base, 
golden oak finish, 16x28 French plate mirror

Formerly priced at____ $35.00
Price this w’eek..............$19.50

One 5-drawer Chiffonier, old ivory finish with 
a 16x20 mirror. Style will match the above 
named dresser A*: B  >

• Formerly priced at____ $47.50
Pricclthis week..............$31.50

One 3-piece Bed Room Suit, old ivory finish, 
consisting of Dresser, Table and Bed, a high 
grade suit, and the very latest style

Formerly priced a t ___$175.00
Paice this week............. $ 8 7.5 0

One quartered sawed Oak Dresser in the waxed 
finish with French plate oval Mirror 18x36

Formerly priced a t ___ $40.00
Price this w eek .......... $27.25

One round Dining Table, 42-inch top, fumed 
oak finish

Formerly priced at........ $25.00
Price this week.............. $ 1 4 .7 5

This is only a few of the real baigains we have to offer you—our store is full. We invite you to compare 
our goods and prices with any other place (Mail Order houses not excepted). We appreciate your business 
and are always glad to have you ci me in, whether you want to buy or not. IQEFif C’

Barrow^Furn ¡turéis Company

Dodgctl S«v«n V 
“Tralllc g«>l« hold up In |U«4‘t 

«aid « putroliiiMii Ml l^rtjrdk 
«tiwt and Klflh awnue. “ It wau uuiT 
Juki thf> otlicr day that we hud a blufk- 
ade that Med thlnga up fwr half ao 
hour. I Dotlreil a young woman |>ound- 
lug Homethliig agaiiiHt the nirh. Look- 
e«l funny to me and 1 eouUlu't flg- 
iin- out what It was. Peofile paaaliic 
by Mtarted to run, Iwiked ugalu, and 
crowded around her, 1 headed fbr 
the middle of the hunch and «aw ahei 
bud liu«ted open her package and was/ 
breaking a lot of mlrrom on the aide 
walk, one by one.

“What’s all Hil« abontT” I anka.
“Oh, nilHler oltlcer,” «he aay«, **T 

broke a mirror a while ago, and U f 
don’t break «even more right quick ftL

•V*
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Iffiv,. «even year«’ bad luck. By rlft^ 
the) «hould he broken all at oucc. <
I could only do one at a' time, a . 
now, pleuKe, Won't you help me g< 
out of the crowd?''— From a New York 
Ia>tter lo the Pittsburgh Diapatch,

Improving Indian Pottary.
The Hop! Indian« of the .Southwoat 

have alwayn been faiiiou« for their pot-' 
ter.v. III the manufacture of whlcb 
(though unacquainted with the pot
ter'« wheel) they were «ktlle<l even to 
prehialoric time«.

There la a conahleruhle market for 
their puts, which are ipialntly and at
tractively «lecorated In black aod 
colors. The United Slate« bureau of 
standard« In trying to help them by 
«uggesting improved pna-eawe«, and re
cently it liHR shown them bow to iiiako 
from cheap material a black «taliv 
much nupertor to llte one at pre.seot 
U«e<l by the Indian«. They have «howit 
themselve« glad enough to accept tbo- 
help offered and it may he that v »  
shall yet learn of aaeful suggest loam 
to the Navajos In the line of blankot 
making and the prodnctloB of ativor 
ornaments.

Piro-Prooflng Cotton.
A procesH has been devl«e<l (Or 

treating haled cotton with a chemical 
cf>in|«>iinil which renders It flame aau 
spark proof and at the same time ap- 
pareiitl.v- provides an Inch or two of 
cotton In •'«uiditton to aid In rapid 
drying without deterioration In caae- 
a hale is ex|M>.«e<l to weather. <)ii as 
Hverage. 'JO.UOO hales uf cotton are de
stroyed by flr«' before the crop is mar
keted and moat of this loss caa be 
trmed to flash or «park fire, rottoo 
stored tn «uitahle warehouses wogld 
i>e evldem-e of a pnjgreasive «tep, for 
there Is probably no crop of so great 
value that Is treated with so little 
thoughtful con.sideratlon.— SclentMkr
Aiucrh’an.

%

A TEXAS WONDER C O M B IN E  A R T  W ITH  “ M O V IES "

No New-Fangled Notions.
John ^  from down state to the 

dty scb. T /. He waa placed In tha
geventh a^de, and then his teacher's 

P« l>e(troubles 1>egHii. Hin mother thought 
Jthe coume of study should Ih* identl. al
'ith  the one which hsd liehl sway In 

,e faraway red schoolhoune. Stic oh-
cted «trennously to phrsleal culture 

and music, saying they were a waste 
/ « t  lini«.

And then rnme .fohii'« first flay at 
^ manual iraliilng. The next .lay came 

an Indignant note to tl»* leiicher fi-oin 
'ohii's mother. It read: “lu-ar Miss
—  I want you to quit having .lolin 

ate Ms tiurt* St scIkmiI. Tliat iiiuhIc 
•I ph)-lcul loriur«' e\erclse was had 
Oligli, hill now you liegiii to Ip.ini 
m to wliltfle. I*l''iise stop It imme- 

tely or I'll ehaiige him lo another 
•ool. He inherit« whlilleiiig from 
father iinO hi« hriilns from me. I'ni 
iiig to (Hluciite him. an pilu<*al« hts 
Ins."— Indianapolis Newa.

For kidney and bbladder troni) 
les, ifi-avel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irreyulHi ities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. If 
not sold by your druggest. by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D, E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street. St. I.x>uis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Seed Potatoes, both 
white at Bob Martin 
Company,

red and 
Gi-octry 

tf

How City of Toledo, O., *'Attracta 
Chlldran to Its Museum, for 

Educational Purposes.

PLENTY of COAL
Dawson Fancy Egg: 

Domestic Lump 
And Swastika Coal

■ 4 tl?. q n c ir  w “ fìM

Chickens & Eggs
W e will pay the highest market 

 ̂ price for your, Chichens and Eggs

Bring: them to US

West Company

In order to attract the children of 
T..I.Mn to that I’lty's iiiiimmiiu of irl 
the iniiseiitii uisiingemeiit offer« Its lit 
lie \i«ili«r« “«tory lioura." gallery. 
iuILh. iiiiihI.' hours. cIhnm>« In pure aixi ' 
aiiplied de.Mign and the edmalloiml 
morion picture. Interest In visits to i 
the inueeiiro wa« first «ilmulai-d 
Ihrtingh the me.lliim of an organized . 
hlrtl einb. ThouKands of children ■ 
have also lieen brought to the . 
iniiKenni during the last four years ' 
hy mean« of the annual vegetable aliit i 
flower sliows In which the children ! 
have particlttated.

"The Toledo niiiseuni was the first 
t«i include tnntioii pictures In Its edn- 
cntioiiiil itian when, in the antnnin of 
IWl.V the necessary equipment was 
fHi-ieiited through the efforts of H. V. 
Barnes, then a«si«tant to the dl- 
r*«-ior,'' writes Kiila I«h* Anderson of 
Toledo. “This prove«! not only h fur
ther mnt,net to attract boys and girls 
to the museum hot a further menus 
of teaching art. Ihiring the first few 
year« films .leallng with travel, craft* 
and art were dlfficiilt to secure, yet by 
diligent search many Hue things ».ers 
made aYHiliihle, including the life 'c»' 
Pallssy, the famoiia potter, and a 
heauttfiil hand-colored fllin «howlii'.; 
the milking of silk.

"The polli.v of the museum Is not 
to aniiise hy means of the film, hnt 
to eilucaie the chIU' along artistic 
lines, nsiiig only such productions a* 
are of a distiucily cultural quality."

P L A G U E  O F  O L D  E G Y P T  BACK
Crops of Argontin* Provinca Do- 

stroyad by Locusts That Swarm j 
In Uncountod Millions. ]

Shades of the plagues of ancient 
Kgj pt!

Santa Fe province of the Ai*gentlne 
DOW hiiM complete faith in the biblical 
iiccminl of the scourge of locu.sts, for 
nl times uiillions Of these Insects
'«•over the fncis of the earth." The.v i

g e K  c o n f e c t io n e r y
We are beadquarteré for, cold drink?, ice cream, 

fresb fruits, cigars, cigaretta And candies.
« •f.- câi'

i.' We also have secured the agenojv for the Acme Graph- 
ofone and records and will have same tan exhibit at the 
Gem. AGENTS FOR ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY

some «uthleiily and without warning, 
III great clouds, and settle down on 
the country. Then the ground res<*ni- 
hles a gre.it moving carpet. Little 
ihiiiiiigc is done at first, though the | 
Argeiitiiiluiis find it luconveaient to 
have l(M-u«ts throughout their hous«‘a, j 
tint us IIm* innects move through the 
country, they dig small holes and lay 
tlielr egg«. Soon the larvae are 
hiitchcil, and at that time, bafore they 
can fly, they are destructive. By the 
lime they are ready to leave, every 
‘ IvTng fhitig In tlielr path Is ilestroyeil. 
Kveiitiially they fly away to imrta un
known. and tlie farmers have th start 
their crops over again. Bquade of lo- 
VnM deetroyers, like fircefightinc iioits, 
are nutlntalned by the government to 
combat the pesL and raneben are also 
reaponslble for fighting them. Their 
efforts are almost unavailing, how- 

i ever, because of the myriads of the 
j Insects. g

Com iiiE to Our Store
THE EDESCO

Style Authority
Direct from Chicago 
with Trunks Full of

DEPENDABLE 
A LL-W O D L FADRICS

The Season’s Newest 
Creations

He is going to display them all in the 
Big Piece

and will show the latest

Spring and Summer Fashions
You will undoubtedly save money if you pay us a visit. Don’t forget the _

Date—Friday and Saturday, Feb. 26-26

Your inspection is invited. The EDESCO Man will be glad to see you 
and talk to you. If you want to save money, don’t forget the time an«i 
place. The EDESCO Man will be here Friday and Saturday Feb. 25-26

MRS. C. L. CASH, Merkel, Texas


